BE A CHRISTMAS BLESSING
Be a
Christmas
Blessing
this year
‘Truly I tell you,
whatever you
did for one of
the least of these
brothers and
sisters of mine,
you did for me.’

Visit

www.starofhope.us/shop
for more offers
or call (866) 653-0321

$ 10.00
40 trees planted.

$ 10.00
40 School lunches.

#101

#202

$ 16.00
#403
Children everywhere love to play
soccer, but too often only have
something like a ragtag “ball.” Give
them a real ball and let the fun roll.

$ 40.00
10 school books

#102

$ 5.00
Christmas present for a child.

#402

$ 200.00
#404
Christmas party, and gifts for one
preschool class with 25 children.

$ 10.00
#405
Bible. Give a child his or her own copy
of the Word of God or Bible handouts.

$ 80.00
#406
Bible class for one adult.
14 meetings incl. material and meal.

$ 20.00
#301
2 Chickens. Allow self-sufficiency for
families; Part of “Pay it Forward“ program.

$ 70.00
#302
1 Goat. Help families breed success;

$ 100.00
#503
Women learn sewing skills; producing
projects that help generate income for
their families.

$ 25.00
Christmas food basket

$ 350.00
#303
Help a family by buying a cow and
you will provide an entire economic
support system.

$ 1000.00
#304
Breeding Heifer to improve livestock in
Argentina.

#204

Part of “Pay it Forward“ program.

The heifer program is ongoing.
Increasing the heard size to 240 will
help produce more local income.
Argentina will get closer to selfsufficiency. Providing; feeding,
education, evangelization and so
much more. One Heifer costs $1000
but you can team up with others and
share the gift.

$ 200.00
#205
Be part of giving the gift of clean water
to a village.

$ 5.00
Powdered milk with vitamins.

#206

$ 50
#306
Hand tools and seeds for planting.

Curbing the need for foreign support,
the people of Argentina will have
ownership of their program facilitating
greater self-respect and pride.
What a great Christmas! Moo Moo

